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Summary

1. Offspring size is a trait of fundamental importance that affects the ecology and evolution

of a range of organisms. Despite the pervasive impact of offspring size for those offspring,

the influence of offspring size on other species in the broader community remains unexplored.

Such community-wide effects of offspring size are likely, but they have not been anticipated

by theory or explored empirically.

2. For a marine invertebrate community, we manipulated the size and density of offspring of

a resident species (Watersipora subtorquata) in the field and examined subsequent community

assembly around that resident species.

3. Communities that assembled around larger offspring were denser and less diverse than

communities that assembled around smaller offspring. Differences in niche usage by colonies

from smaller and larger offspring may be driving these community-level effects.

4. Our results suggest that offspring size is an important but unexplored source of ecological

variation and that life-history theory must accommodate the effects of offspring size on com-

munity assembly. Life-history theory often assumes that environmental variation drives intra-

specific variation in offspring size, and our results show that the converse can also occur.
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Introduction

Offspring size is an important life-history trait from both

an ecological and evolutionary perspective. Ecologically,

offspring size influences offspring performance and popu-

lation dynamics across generations (Wade 1998; Benton

et al. 2005). Evolutionarily, the selective pressures that

affect offspring size have been studied for over 60 years

(Thorson 1936; Fox & Czesak 2000; Krist 2011).

Because offspring size affects the fitness of both mothers

and offspring, offspring size is thought to be a balance

between the interests of mothers (for whom selection

favours producing the maximum number of high per-

forming offspring) and the interests of offspring (for

whom selection favours a higher investment in individual

offspring; Wolf & Wade 2001). Attempts to understand

variation in offspring size have centred on estimating the

relationship between offspring size and performance

because this relationship determines the fitness return of

a particular level of maternal investment. Over the past

60 years, we have accumulated many estimates of the

offspring size–performance relationship from a wide

variety of taxa (Fox & Czesak 2000; Moles et al. 2005;

Marshall & Keough 2008a; Krist 2011) with many

(though not all) studies showing that larger offspring

tend to have higher performance than smaller offspring.

While the consequences of offspring size variation for

those offspring are well-established, the consequences of

offspring size variation for other species in the broader

community are much less clear. There are, however, good

reasons for expecting offspring size variation to have con-

sequences that extend beyond the focal species alone. Dif-

ferences in offspring size can generate differences in the

performance, behaviour, competitive ability, susceptibility

to predators, foraging ability and feeding preferences of

those offspring (Palmer 1990; Fox 2000; Marshall &

Keough 2008a; Pfennig & Martin 2009; Segers & Taborsky

2011; McGhee et al. 2012). Intraspecific variation in each

of these traits (generated by variation in offspring size) is

likely to affect the distribution and abundance of other

species. For example, increasing seed size often results in

greater plant growth rates (Stanton 1984; Gomez 2004) –

we would therefore expect that individuals derived from

larger seeds would generate more shade than individuals

from smaller seeds, altering the light conditions for*Correspondence author. E-mail: dustin.marshall@monash.edu
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understorey plants and subsequent community dynamics.

Despite the intuitive appeal of such effects, the effects of

seed size on other plant species have not been explored. In

animals, smaller offspring are sometimes more susceptible

to predators (Rivest 1983; Gomez 2004), such that shifts in

offspring size should generate changes in the abundance of

predators, although again, such effects have not been

examined. It is therefore reasonable to expect that varia-

tion in offspring size has effects that extend beyond

the performance of the focal species alone and pervade the

broader community. If such community-wide effects of off-

spring size do exist, then they may represent a heretofore

neglected phenotypic source (c.f. exclusively genetic effects

Whitham et al. 2003) of ecological variation in communi-

ties. Furthermore, essential elements of offspring size the-

ory would need to be revisited as current theory does not

include effects of offspring size beyond the focal species

alone (Smith & Fretwell 1974; McGinley, Temme & Geber

1987; Charnov & Downhower 1995; Sakai & Harada 2001;

Marshall et al. 2010; Jorgensen, Auer & Reznick 2011).

We manipulated offspring size and density of a resident

species and examine the subsequent assembly of a commu-

nity around that species in the field. We focused on a

marine bryozoan, Watersipora subtorquata, a species in

which offspring size effects on performance are strong and

persistent. Specifically, colonies from larger offspring tend

to survive better, grow more and have higher fecundity than

colonies from smaller offspring in this species (Marshall &

Keough 2008b; Marshall & Monro 2013). Watersipora has

also been shown to affect the assembly of some elements of

epibenthic communities (Sellheim, Stachowicz & Coates

2010). We hypothesized that larger offspring would grow

faster than smaller offspring and occupy greater propor-

tions of space on experimental substrata. As patch size can

strongly affect community assembly in marine invertebrate

communities (Keough 1984), we expected that offspring

size would indirectly affect community assembly by affect-

ing the availability of free space. To test these hypotheses,

we deployed two size classes of offspring into the field at

two densities on to artificial substrata in experimental

arrays and monitored the community of sessile marine

invertebrates that assembled on these arrays over time. The

offspring size manipulation was to directly test the hypothe-

sis of interest, and the density manipulation was to test for

the effect of differences in the availability of free space inde-

pendently of offspring size. We found effects of offspring

size on community assembly, but surprisingly, these effects

were not driven by differences in free space.

Materials and methods

study species & site

Watersipora subtorquata (hereafter to referred to by its genus

name) is an encrusting, cheilostome bryozoan, commonly found in

fouling communities world-wide (Sellheim, Stachowicz & Coates

2010; Marshall & Monro 2013). Watersipora forms large colonies

of unspecialized modular units called zooids; zooids fuse to form a

colonial encrusting sheet that spreads over available hard surfaces.

In Californian populations, Watersipora forms complex 3-dimen-

sional structures (Sellheim, Stachowicz & Coates 2010), but in

Australia, colonies tend to be simpler and flatter (D. J. Marshall,

pers. obs.). After reaching maturity, individual zooids generally

brood a single offspring for c. 2 weeks, after which the non-feed-

ing larvae are released into the water column (Marshall & Keough

2003). Larvae are immediately competent to settle and metamor-

phose, but can remain in the water column for up to six hours

(Marshall & Keough 2003). Once metamorphosis is complete, the

first zooid formed is called the ‘ancestrula’ or ‘settler’. Size of the

ancestrula is strongly correlated with larval size when they are

released from the mother (Marshall & Keough 2003). Previous

studies have shown that offspring size can strongly affect the post-

metamorphic survival, growth and reproduction in this species

(Marshall & Monro 2013; Marshall & Keough 2008b). At our field

site, colonies live for around 2 months.

We conducted the experiments at Manly marina (27°27′10″ S,

153°11′22″ E, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia) over 2010 and

2011. Manly marina is a low flow embayment, sheltered from pre-

vailing currents and surge by a man-made breakwater. The float-

ing pontoons and pilings of the marina provide suitable habitat

for a diverse community of benthic marine invertebrates, including

several bryozoans (e.g. Watersipora and Bugula stolonifera), colo-

nial and solitary ascidians (such as botryllids and Styela plicata),

spirorbid and serpulid polychaetes, and barnacles. Watersipora is

one of the earliest and most consistent colonizers of new settle-

ment plates at our field site (D. J. Marshall, pers. obs.).

general methods

We directly manipulated initial offspring size and the density of

Watersipora settlers to examine their effects on community assem-

bly. Offspring size was manipulated by collecting field settled

Watersipora, measuring within 24 hours of settlement (when settler

size is still a good predictor of original larval size; Marshall &

Keough 2003) and splitting offspring sizes into two size classes (see

below for details). These field collected individuals of known size

were then placed onto new settlement plates in the laboratory and

deployed into the field. Density was manipulated by placing either

three or six individual ancestrula onto our community assembly

plates, and these densities are typical of those occurring naturally

at this site. We haphazardly arranged Watersipora ancestrulae in

each of the four treatment combinations (two offspring sizes clas-

ses 9 two densities) on 100 9 100 9 3 mm grey PVC settlement

plates, placed these plates into the field and monitored the

development of communities on each plate in the field. Across

all of our experiments, these settlement plates were our unit of

replication.

To test for the temporal consistency of any effects that we

observed, we repeated the experiment three times across 2010 and

2011. Each ‘run’ had a different number of replicates due to vari-

ability in the availability of Watersipora settlers. We deployed 98

replicates of the large and small treatments across three experi-

mental runs (Nrun 1 = 40, Nrun 2 = 35, Nrun 3 = 23).

effect of offspring size and density on
community assembly

For each experimental run, to collect Watersipora of known off-

spring size, we used standard methods following Marshall &
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Monro (2013). Briefly, we placed roughened acetate collector

sheets into the field for 24 hours. One hundred and twenty

acetate collector sheets were attached facing downwards to

420 9 420 9 8 mm PVC backing panels (Backing Panel was a

random factor nested within run in our analyses) that were

attached to the pontoons of the marina c. 1 m below the

surface. We retrieved the acetate sheets, returned them to the

laboratory and measured the size of Watersipora ancestrulae

with a digital camera attached to a stereomicroscope (409).

Once all of the settlers were measured, we allocated the smallest

30% of settlers in that run to the ‘small’ size class and the larg-

est 30% of settlers to the ‘large’ size class (mean small:

1�7 9 10�4 mm2; mean large: 2�3 9 10�3 mm2; specific size clas-

ses used in each run are summarized in Appendix S1, Support-

ing information). We haphazardly allocated individuals within

each size class to different density treatments and settlement

plates, taking care to use a mix of individuals from different col-

lector sheets for each settlement plate. To create our treatments,

we manually removed each individual from the acetate sheets by

cutting around the attached ancestrula with a scalpel and then

gluing the acetate to a clean, unfouled settlement plate. We

attached six or three randomly selected ancestrulae in single size

class to each settlement plate to create the high or low density

treatments respectively. To control for differences in the number

of acetate sheet pieces glued to plates between high and low den-

sity treatments, we attached three equally sized, but unoccupied,

pieces of acetate sheet to the settlement plates in low density

treatments. At this point, our settlers occupied <1% of the total

surface area of our settlement plates.

We also deployed settlement plates with no Watersipora pres-

ent at all (with acetate pieces included as a control) – this control

treatment was to determine how communities assembled with

and without the focal species.

We then attached these settlement plates to backing panels in

the field (as described above), taking care to intersperse equal

numbers of replicates of all four treatment combinations on each

backing panel. All settlement plates within a run were deployed

at the same time, and all were deployed within 72 hours of settle-

ment.

After 2 weeks and 6 weeks in the field, we retrieved settlement

plates from the field for processing in the laboratory. These

plates resemble natural local communities in most ways

although settlement plates remain imperfect representations of

the broader community (Keough 1984), and the effects of off-

spring size differ between settlement plates and natural commu-

nities (Marshall & Keough 2004). Settlement plates were

returned to the laboratory in insulated aquaria and returned to

the field within 24 hours of collection. In the laboratory, we

photographed each settlement plate and quantified the abun-

dance of different species present in communities. We also esti-

mated the size (estimated as both colony area and zooid

number) and number of experimental Watersipora individuals

remaining on each plate. Both spirorbid and serpulid polychae-

tes were extremely abundant (3000 per m2 in week two and

109 800 per m2 in week six) and appeared to be evenly distrib-

uted within settlement plates, so we subsampled a randomly

selected quarter of each plate for these species. We discontinued

our experimental runs after 6 weeks in the field because after

this time, this species tends to switch from asexual reproduction

(i.e. growth) to sexual reproduction and the colony begins to

senesce rapidly (D. J. Marshall, pers. obs.).

Watersipora colonies can be an important source of habitat for

other epibenthic species in Californian communities (Sellheim,

Stachowicz & Coates 2010), and in Australia, very large colonies

can senesce in the centre of the colony with some colonization by

other species in the central senesced region. In our study, how-

ever, our focal colonies were not heavily colonized. As such,

while we counted any species that were attached to our focal col-

onies, <1% of individuals in our communities grew on the focal

colonies and no species grew exclusively on our focal colonies.

effect of offspring size on colony
morphometrics

We found that Watersipora offspring size affected subsequent

community assembly (see Results), and were interested in whether

larger offspring produced colonies with traits that differed to

colonies that came from smaller offspring. Specifically, we were

interested in whether colonies from different offspring sizes had

traits that may affect the use of the available planktonic food.

We therefore repeated the above methods to generate colonies

that originated from different offspring sizes and measured the

relationship between offspring size and size (and therefore spac-

ing) of zooids, as well as the relationship between offspring size

and the subsequent size of feeding structures (lophophores). We

would expect the spacing between feeding zooids and the size of

feeding structures to affect the amount and type of food that is

captured (Okamura 1984). After 2 weeks in the field, we returned

colonies to the laboratory and photographed them with a digital

camera connected to a microscope. We measured the distance

between feeding structures within colonies by estimating the den-

sity of feeding structures per unit area. To measure the size of

the feeding structures, two lophophores from each colony were

randomly selected, and we took care to ensure that all photo-

graphs showed all lophophores in same orientation. We measured

the total size of feeding structure (crown area), the size and spac-

ing of feeding tentacles, as well as the diameter of the lophophore

‘mouth’ (for a detailed description of lophophore morphometrics,

see Burgess & Marshall 2011b).

data analysis

To examine the effects of offspring size and density on the size of

individual Watersipora colonies and on the total amount of area

occupied by these colonies on each plate, we used repeated mea-

sures ANOVA. To examine differences in communities among the

four treatment combinations, we first compared standard com-

munity summary metrics (total abundance, evenness, species rich-

ness and Shannon’s diversity index), with repeated measures

ANOVA. For all of the metrics, we detected various complex inter-

actions between our factor of interest (offspring size), random

effects and time, indicating that the effects of offspring size were

not consistent across the two census dates. We therefore analysed

the 2 and 6 week census periods separately. We were interested in

the amount of variance that our factor of interest explained rela-

tive to temporal variation (here, estimated by the factor run) and

spatial variation (here estimated by the factor backing panel

[run]), so we used a variance partitioning approach as advocated

by Quinn & Keough (2002; see page 249 for a discussion of this

approach). We also examined the abundance of individual species

with MANOVA.
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In all of our analyses, Watersipora offspring size and density

were fixed factors, Experimental run was a random factor, and

backing panel (run) was a random factor. Including space unoc-

cupied by our focal Watersipora as a covariate had no qualitative

effect on our analyses (Appendix S4, Supporting information).

Following Quinn & Keough (2002), we removed non-significant

interactions between fixed and random factors. We did not

formally include our control plates in our analyses as the treat-

ment is not orthogonal to our other treatments of interest (den-

sity and offspring size). As such, we present the data for only one

run including the control to provide an indication of how our

experimental communities compare to control communities where

Watersipora was absent. We also did planned comparisons in

MANOVA to formally compare differences between control commu-

nities and small and large treatment communities (pooling across

both densities in each offspring size treatment). All analyses were

performed in Systat Ver 13 (Chicago, IL 60606, USA).

Results

performance of the focal species

The average size of colonies that originated from larger off-

spring was c. 30% larger than colonies that originated from

smaller offspring (Fig. 1). Density had no effect on colony

size, but there was an indication of an interaction between

offspring size and density (Table 1a). This interaction

appeared to be driven by the lower density treatment reduc-

ing the performance of smaller offspring but increasing the

performance of larger offspring (Fig. 1). The total area

occupied by colonies was strongly affected by both density

and offspring size, with greater areas being occupied at high

densities and larger offspring sizes (Table 1b). While both

effects were significant, generally, density had stronger, lar-

ger effects on total area occupied than did offspring size

(average difference in total area between size treatments:

36%; average difference in total area between density treat-

ments: 70%). The effects of offspring size and density on

total area occupied by colonies were, of course, mirrored in

their effect on the amount of Watersipora-free space avail-

able on plates. After 6 weeks in the field, the total space

taken up by the focal species varied between 1% and 5%.

effect of offspring size on colony
morphometrics

Colonies that came from larger offspring had feeding

structures that were on average c. 10% further apart from

each other than feeding structures on colonies that came

from smaller offspring (F1,52 = 5�59, P = 0�022). Original

offspring size had few effects on the size and shape of

Table 1. (a) Effects of offspring size on Watersipora subtorquata

colonies after 2 and 6 weeks in the field. (b) total area occupied

by Watersipora subtorquata colonies after 2 and 6 weeks in the

field

Source d.f. MS F P

(a)

Between subjects

Run 2 936 4�877 0�010
Offspring size 1 1898 9�886 0�002
Density 1 140 0�731 0�395
Offspring size*Density 1 714 3�718 0�057
BP (Run) 6 28 0�151 0�988
Error 86 192

Within subjects

Time 1 76 453 39�092 0�025
Time*Run 2 1955 10�681 <0�001
Time*Offspring size 1 1150 6�283 0�014
Time*Density 1 108 0�591 0�444
Time*Offspring size*

Density

1 601 3�286 0�073

Error 86 183�096
(b)

Between subjects

Run 2 5660 3�371 0�039
Offspring size 1 21 501 12�805 0�001
Density 1 64 356 38�327 <0�001
Offspring size*Density 1 46 0�028 0�868
BP (Run) 6 960 0�572 0�752
Error 86 1679

Within subjects

Time 1 763 766 73�375 0�013
Time*Run 2 10 409 6�691 0�002
Time*Offspring size 1 16 532 10�627 0�002
Time*Density 1 47 680 30�649 <0�001
Time*Offspring size*

Density

1 81 0�053 0�819

Error 86 555

Note that models are reduced after removing non-significant

fixed 9 random interactions. Significant P-values shown in bold.
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Fig. 1. Effect of offspring size and offspring density on the size

of Watersipora subtorquata colonies after (a) 2 and (b) 6 weeks in

the field. Bars show mean (�SE) size of colonies for large and

small offspring size in open and shaded bars, respectively.
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feeding structures in the colony, but the average distance

between feeding tentacles within feeding structures was

significantly smaller in colonies from smaller offspring

relative to colonies from larger offspring (Appendix S2,

Supporting information).

offspring size effects on community
assembly

After 2 weeks in the field, the effects of offspring size on

community assembly were weak and inconsistent. Com-

munity assembly varied due to density, offspring size and

as well as varying significantly in space and time (across

panels and experimental runs): analysis of Shannon

diversity and MANOVA both detected a significant

three-way interaction (Shannon: F2,80 = 4�75, P = 0�011;
MANOVA: Pillai trace = 0�325, F10,154 = 2�99, P = 0�002;
Appendix S3, Supporting information; Table 1). No other

community metric (richness, evenness or total abundance)

showed any response to our factors of interest (Appendix

S3, Supporting information; Table 1). When we explored

the effects of density and size in each run separately for

Shannon diversity, we found that diversity was generally

greater on plates with larger offspring at higher densities

or smaller offspring at lower densities in runs 1 and 2,

but in run 3, there was higher diversity on plates with lar-

ger offspring and lower densities.

After 6 weeks in the field, the effects of offspring size

on community assembly were stronger and more consis-

tent. Larger offspring sizes increased total abundance, but

decreased the diversity and evenness of the communities

on the plates (Table 2; Fig. 2). The effects of offspring

size on richness were more variable in space and time –

larger offspring sizes resulted in higher richness across

most runs and backing panels, but not all (Fig. 2). Over-

all, offspring size explained remarkably high amounts of

variation in the total abundance of individuals in the

community relative to both spatial and temporal variation

(Table 3). The level of variance in total abundance in the

community due to offspring size was much greater than

variation among communities that were separated by tens

of metres on different experimental panels and was com-

parable to the level of variation generated when commu-

nities assembled months apart (Table 3). For the other

community metrics, variation due to offspring size was

much less than variation in time or space.

Visual comparisons of treatment plates to control

plates suggest that communities in the ‘large’ treatment

were more similar to control plates, while communities

in the ‘small’ treatment differed from both controls and

the large treatment (Fig. 3). Planned comparisons with

MANOVA confirmed this pattern, there was a significant

difference between small treatment and control communi-

ties (Pillai trace = 0�460, F10,46 = 3�96, P = 0�001), but

no significant difference between large treatment and

control communities (Pillai trace = 0�199, F10,54 = 1�42,
P = 0�233).

MANOVA showed effects of offspring size on individual

species abundances but no effect of density, nor den-

sity 9 offspring size (offspring size: Pillai trace = 0�221,
F7,80 = 3�25, P = 0�004; density: Pillai trace = 0�084,
F7,80 = 1�64, P = 0�134; offspring size 9 density: Pillai

trace = 0�084, F7,80= 1�06, P = 0�400). Further exploration

suggested that larger offspring sizes resulted in greater

abundances of polychaete worms (both serpulids and spi-

rorbids), but had mixed effects on other species (Fig. 4).

Polychaete worms were also the most abundant organisms

on the plates (Fig. 4). Offspring size explained more vari-

ation in the abundance of serpulid polychaetes than did

time or space (time: 14�5%; space: 0�8%, offspring size:

15%). Spirorbid polychaetes also showed notable varia-

tion in both space and time (space: 20%; time: 18%), but

offspring size still explained levels of variation similar the

level it explained in serpulids (offspring size: 13%).

Discussion

We found that the initial offspring size of a resident spe-

cies (Watersipora subtorquata) affected the subsequent

Table 2. Effects of offspring size, density and experimental run

on community summary metrics after 6 weeks in the field

Source d.f. MS F P

Abundance

Run 2 95 582 10�04 <0�001
Offspring size 1 132 678 13�94 <0�001
Density 1 826 0�087 0�769
Offspring size*Density 1 3931 0�413 0�522
BP (Run) 6 19 786 2�08 0�064
Error 86 9518

Evenness

Run 2 0�064 31�368 <0�001
Offspring size 1 0�010 4�836 0�031
Density 1 <0�001 0�013 0�920
Offspring size*Density 1 0�001 0�726 0�396
Density*Run 2 0�006 3�043 0�053
BP (Run) 6 0�008 3�771 0�002
Error 84 0�002

Shannon

Run 2 1�681 27�908 <0�001
Offspring size 1 0�240 3�983 0�049
Density 1 0�010 0�167 0�684
Density*Offspring size 1 0�011 0�190 0�664
BP (Run) 6 0�580 9�624 <0�001
Error 86 0�060

Richness

Run 2 19�299 15�082 <0�001
Offspring size 1 0�923 0�721 0�399
Density 1 0�602 0�471 0�495
Density*Offspring size 1 2�997 2�342 0�130
Density*Run 2 2�690 2�102 0�130
BP (Run) 6 0�374 0�292 0�939
Density*BP (Run) 6 1�979 1�546 0�176
Offspring size*BP (Run) 6 2�949 2�305 0�043
Error 72 1�280

Note model has been reduced after testing for non-significant

random factors. Significant P-values shown in bold.
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assembly of the broader community in the field. After

6 weeks of community assembly, these effects were consis-

tent across replicate field trials. Generally, communities

that assembled around individuals that came from larger

offspring sizes were denser but less even and less diverse.

Some species (e.g. spirorbids, serpulids, Bugula stolonifera)

were less common on plates bearing Watersipora originat-

ing from smaller offspring sizes while other species (e.g.

Celloporaria) were unaffected. Previous studies have

shown that variation in offspring size can affect intraspe-

cific interactions – larger offspring can grow into better

exploitative (Allen, Buckley & Marshall 2008; Bashey

2008) and interference (Marshall & Keough 2008a) com-

petitors. The current study illustrates that the conse-

quences of differential maternal investment extend beyond

the focal species alone to affect the broader community.

The strongest effect of offspring size was on the most

abundant members of the community (polychaete tube

worms); surprisingly, these species were actually more

common on plates bearing colonies that originated from

larger offspring. While the precise mechanism underlying

the effects we observed remains unclear, the existence of

these effects alone has a number of interesting ecological

and evolutionary consequences.

why does offspring size affect community
assembly?

Our a priori hypothesis was that offspring size would

affect colony growth rates, affecting the availability of

free space on our settlement plates which could generate

differences in community assembly. This hypothesis was

based on earlier studies showing larger offspring grow

faster in this species (Marshall & Monro 2013; Marshall

& Keough 2008a,b) and that marine invertebrates differ-

entially recruit to areas of free space that vary in size

(Keough 1984). Our results provided very little support

for this hypothesis – the effects of offspring size on com-

munity assembly were not driven by differences in the

total area occupied by the focal species (the inverse of

Watersipora-free space) among treatments. The density

rather than the original offspring size of Watersipora

drove most of the variation in the availability of free

space, but density had little effect on community assembly

and no effect on the two groups that drove most of the

effects – serpulids and spirorbids. Moreover, the focal

species occupied only a small proportion of the available

space (generally <5%), suggesting that the effects of off-

spring size on community assembly were not mediated by

a direct effect of colony size.

A number of alternative mechanisms may explain why

offspring size in the resident species affects community

assembly. Interestingly, the effects of offspring size on

community assembly strengthened and became more con-

sistent over time in all three runs. This increase suggests

that whatever mechanism drove the effect of offspring size

became stronger as our focal colonies grew. We hypothe-

size that offspring size may covary with functional traits

of the colonies that affect the broader community. We

found that Watersipora colonies from larger offspring had

more widely spaced lophophores (feeding structures). Fur-

thermore, the spacing between feeding tentacles within

lophophores was greater in colonies from larger offspring.

Both these traits could result in colonies from larger

offspring being less efficient at capturing smaller particles.

In other systems, smaller individuals have occasionally

also been shown to better exploit scant food resources

(Marshall & Keough 1994) although usually it is larger
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Fig. 2. Effect of offspring size and experimental run on commu-

nity summary metrics after 6 weeks in the field. Note that despite

apparently variable effects of offspring size across runs, for none

of the community metric was the offspring size 9 run interaction

significant (P > 0�25). For each community metric, bars show

mean (�SE) value for large and small offspring size in open and

shaded bars, respectively.

Table 3. Variance components (%) for community metrics after 6 weeks in the field as influenced by offspring size and density relative

to spatial and temporal variation

Metric Space Time Offspring size Density Size 9 Density Unexplained

Abundance 6�3 16�8 16�1 0 0 60�6
Evenness 11�0 39�6 3�3 0 0 45�7
Shannon 34�6 23�3 2�7 0 0 39�3
Richness 0 27�3 0* 0 0�08 70�1

*1�6% variance explained by Size 9 BP(Run) interaction.
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individuals who are the more effective competitors, partic-

ularly in colonial species (Buss 1990). If lophophore size

or spacing affects the size of food particles that colonies

capture, then colonies originating from offspring of differ-

ent size may have different food niches and subsequent

community assembly could be influenced by this effect on

the size spectrum of available food adjacent to our focal

colonies. When we compared our experimental communi-

ties to control plates that did not contain any Watersi-

pora, large or small to begin with – our large offspring

size treatment most resembled the control plates. This

suggests that colonies from smaller offspring distorted the

community trajectory more strongly than did colonies

from larger offspring. The groups most affected by off-

spring size effects were serpulids and spirorbids, with the

densities of these groups being much lower on small off-

spring size plates than larger offspring size plates (or

controls). Thus, it would be interesting to determine

whether serpulids and spirorbids feed on similar size clas-

ses of plankton as Watersipora colonies that originate

from smaller offspring.

Alternatively, although less likely, hypotheses could

also explain our results. Watersipora originating from dif-

ferent size offspring could differentially feed on settling

larvae, generating differences in the subsequent commu-

nity. Intraspecific variation in prey usage of a resident

species has been demonstrated to affect subsequent com-

munity structure in other systems (Post et al. 2008). In

our system, however, direct consumptive effects of our

resident species on settling larvae are highly unlikely as

bryozoans typically feed on prey that are much smaller

than the typical size of marine invertebrate colonizers

(Gosselin & Qian 2000). Furthermore, the colonies from

larger offspring had larger lophophores suggesting that, if

anything, these colonies should be able to consume more

larvae, but it was on these plates where we found higher

overall abundances in the community. Alternatively, alle-

lopathy could affect community assembly, but such an

explanation would require that colonies originating from

larvae of different sizes have different allelopathic effects

– a possibility we consider unlikely. Furthermore, we did

not notice any spatial effects of our focal colonies – the

differences in communities appeared to be fairly uniform

across our settlement plates, rather than being restricted

around our focal colonies alone.

ecological consequences of offspring size
effects on community assembly

Our results suggest that offspring size variation may be

non-negligible but unexplored source of variation in com-

munities. Variation in resident species identity is a well-

recognized source of variation in community assembly

(Sutherland 1974; Tilman 2004); more recently, it has

become apparent that intraspecific variation in individual

phenotype can also affect communities (Whitham et al.

2003). The principal source of intraspecific variation in

individual phenotype studied thus far has been genotypic

variation, and the effects of this variation can be strong

and pervasive (Whitham et al. 2003; Post et al. 2008;

Johnson, Vellend & Stinchcombe 2009; Bassar et al. 2010;

Crutsinger, Strauss & Rudgers 2010). In many systems,

however, offspring size effects are likely to generate varia-

tion in the phenotype of focal species that is greater than

that of genotypic variation (Wolf & Wade 2001). Assum-

ing that the magnitude of the effect of intraspecific varia-

tion on community assembly is proportional to phenotypic

variation in the focal species, offspring size variation in

resident species may have even greater effects on commu-

nity assembly than do community genetics effects.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that

offspring size affects community assembly, but we predict

Fig. 3. NMDS based on Bray-Curtis matrix of dissimilarities of

communities on control plates (containing no Watersipora; indi-

cated by crosses), plates containing Watersipora colonies from

large offspring (indicated by closed circles) and plates containing

Watersipora colonies from small offspring (indicated by open

circles).
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that such effects are much more widespread. In many sys-

tems, offspring size can affect an offspring’s consumption

of species at lower trophic levels (Fox 2000; Pfennig &

Martin 2009) and can affect their susceptibility or attrac-

tiveness to predators (Rivest 1983; Stanton 1984; Gomez

2004; Bassar et al. 2010; McGhee et al. 2012), as well as

behavioural interactions within and among species

(Leblanc et al. 2011; Segers & Taborsky 2011), such that

offspring size variation should generate variation in the

dynamics of other species. We predict that offspring size

variation in one species could therefore have manifold

consequences for other species across trophic levels. For

example, spadefoot toad tadpoles from larger eggs are

more likely to be carnivorous than tadpoles from smaller

eggs (Martin & Pfennig 2010). In this example, predation

pressure on local prey communities could covary with the

local distribution of offspring sizes. More generally, off-

spring size can vary systematically among populations

(Johnston & Leggett 2002; Marshall & Keough 2008b);

all else being equal, this population-level variation in off-

spring size may generate variation in the surrounding

community. Offspring size variation is increasingly recog-

nized as an important source of variation for the popula-

tion dynamics of the focal species (Benton, St Clair &

Plaistow 2008; Burgess & Marshall 2011a); we suggest

that the focus on the ecological consequences of offspring

size variation be expanded to consider the broader

community and environment.

consequences for life-history theory

If our results apply more generally, important elements of

life-history theory must change to accommodate new

assumptions about how offspring size variation and the

local environment interact to affect selection on maternal

provisioning. It has long been recognized that mothers

can influence their offspring’s environment by selectively

releasing them in different areas (Mousseau & Dingle

1991). Our results suggest that because offspring size can

influence community assembly, mothers may also be able

to influence their offspring’s environment in more subtle

ways than simple release site effects. Traditionally, moth-

ers have been thought to respond to environmental varia-

tion by manipulating the size of their offspring (Smith &

Fretwell 1974). For example, some environments (e.g.

more competitive environments; Bashey 2008) select for

larger offspring sizes, others (e.g. warmer environments;

Kaplan 1992) select for smaller offspring sizes. Different

communities can also impose different selection on off-

spring size. For example, communities early in succession

can favour smaller offspring sizes while later successional

communities favour larger offspring sizes (Marshall &

Monro 2013). In a range of species, mothers are thought

to respond to this environmentally mediated variation in

selection by altering offspring size accordingly (so called

‘adaptive’ or ‘anticipatory’ maternal effects; Marshall &

Uller 2007). Under this view, mothers and offspring are

largely ‘passive’ players: variation in the environment

drives selection on (and variation in) offspring size. If on

the other hand, offspring size has broader effects on the

community assembly, as seen in this study, then the rela-

tionship between offspring size and some forms of envi-

ronmental variation may be more reciprocal than

previously recognized. Variation in offspring size could

generate variation in the local community such that moth-

ers could manipulate offspring size so as to modify their

offspring’s environment, as opposed to the environment

‘dictating’ the size of offspring mothers produce. This

may also render the environment that offspring face more

predictable from the perspective of mothers – by altering

the offspring size and therefore the local community, they

may reduce some of the uncertainty.

Our results have interesting implications for the rich

theoretical literature on offspring size. For example, in

their classic model, McGinley, Temme & Geber (1987)

found that if mothers could control the dispersal of their

offspring into different environments, mothers should pro-

vision their offspring differently relative to species where

mothers cannot control offspring dispersal. They extended

their reasoning to predict that adaptive plasticity in off-

spring size should be more common in animals than plants

because dispersal is less directed in seeds relative to animal

propagules (McGinley, Temme & Geber 1987). Our results

challenge this idea – even in species such as ours where

mothers cannot control the dispersal of their offspring

directly, they may still be able affect the environment their

offspring experience by manipulating offspring size. Theo-

retical considerations of offspring size evolution have con-

sidered the role that the maternal phenotype and the

density of siblings play in shaping selection on offspring

size (Parker & Begon 1986; Sakai & Harada 2001) – our

results suggest that new theory that includes the potential

for covariance between offspring size and the offspring

environment is needed. For example, colonies from larger

offspring are generally better competitors in this species

(Marshall & Monro 2013), yet our results here suggest that

they may also experience more intense competition, as

communities will tend to be more abundant around colo-

nies from larger offspring. We eagerly await further studies

to determine whether the effect of offspring size on com-

munity assembly is widespread among other taxa.
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